
FIGHT COVID

 

With the outbreak of the second wave, the socio-economic
condition of our children and their families has worsened. They
have limited or no access to health care and COVID protection, are
facing food insecurity, have lost their means of livelihood, lack
awareness on managing the virus and are in a total state of panic.

Who are we? How are our children affected? 
We are a registered non profit in India
working for the nation's extremely poor and
vulnerable children

OUR INTERVENTIONS

FOOD SUPPLY PROTECTION KITS COVID TESTING TELE CARE YOUTH ENGAGEMENT

VACCINATION
SUPPORT  

COVID PROTECTION
AWARENESS  

HOME ISOLATION
SUPPORT  

GOVERNMENT
RELIEF ACCESS 

LIVELIHOOD LOSS
SUPPORT 

STRENGTHENING COVID 
CARE CENTERS  

Visit childrenofindia.in/covidwave2 

SUPPLEMENTARY
NUTRITION

 CASH SUPPORT  

SUPPORT US
9164050000

hello@childrenofindia.in

https://childrenofindia.in/covidwave2
https://childrenofindia.in/covidwave2


UNDERSTANDING OUR INTERVENTIONS

FOOD SUPPLY PROTECTION KITS 

COVID TESTING 

HOME ISOLATION
SUPPORT  

VACCINATION
SUPPORT  

TELE CARE

COVID PROTECTION

AWARENESS  

GOVERNMENT
RELIEF ACCESS 

LIVELIHOOD LOSS
SUPPORT 

STRENGTHENING 
COVID CARE CENTERS  

 CASH SUPPORT  YOUTH  SUPPORT

SUPPLEMENTARY
NUTRITION

Supply of dry ration kits with 
rice, dal, oil, spices, sugar and 
vegetables

IEC material on home based
COVID care, training health
workers, advising families, kits
with paracetamol, nutrition
supplements, disinfectant 

IEC material on home based
COVID care, training health
workers, advising families, kits
with paracetamol, nutrition
supplements, disinfectant 

Awareness on COVID
appropriate behaviour and
protocol through audio/voice
messages

Providing government run
centers with oximeters, oxygen
cylinders, medicines and other
equipment

Supply of kits with face masks,
hand wash, sanitiser,hand
soaps, gloves 

Facilitiating access to
vaccinations, guidance for
registration, vaccination
counselling and awareness

Important COVID related
information exchange and
counselling through phones

Providing families with access
to COVID specific government
relief schemes

Cash support to families
where the breadwinner has
lost his/her life

Provision of kitchen garden
seeds for backyad vegetable 
cultivation 

Providing families access to
loans, alternate lsource of
income and other
compensation

Hiring young community
volunteers to aid the
humanitarian relief and
response

SUPPORT US
9164050000

hello@childrenofindia.in

childrenofindia.in/covidwave2


